Dystrophin immunohistochemistry in a symptomatic carrier of Becker muscular dystrophy.
Immunohistochemical localization of dystrophin was studied in a symptomatic carrier of Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD). Muscle biopsy specimens from a female carrier showed findings compatible with slowly progressive muscular dystrophy by ordinary histochemical examinations. Immunohistochemical study, using an antiserum raised against a synthetic peptide fragment of dystrophin, demonstrated a mixture of staining patterns, including continuous but faint positive fibres, partially disrupted fibres and negative fibres. These findings were identical to those of patients with BMD and appear to differ from previous findings in female carriers of Duchenne muscular dystrophy. This report is the first immunohistochemical study of a symptomatic female proven by molecular genetic analysis to be a carrier of BMD.